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Di� er ences in how COVID-19 be haves from per son to per son may con trib ute to the in con sis tent �nd ings re ported in clin i cal tri als for an -
tivi ral drugs, an anal y sis pub lished Tues day by PLOS Medicine found.

This in con sis tence can be made worse be cause many coro n avirus drug stud ies fo cus on en rolling se ri ously ill pa tients to pro vide them with
a po ten tially e� ec tive treat ment, the re searchers said.
As a re sult, many of these tri als may com pare drug e�  cacy in peo ple with se vere ill ness against non-treat ment, or placebo, in those with
milder symp toms, they said. To ad dress this is sue, re cruit ing study par tic i pants shortly af ter symp tom on set or af ter test ing pos i tive for the
virus could make pa tient groups more sim i lar, ac cord ing to the re searchers.
“At the early phase of the pan demic, physi cians de cided who needed to be treated and non-treated based on com pas sion ate use pro grams,
which is non-ran dom,” study co-au thor Keisuke Ejima told UPI in an email.
“If so, we may not see the di� er ence be tween treated and un treated in di vid u als be cause those treated get bet ter due to treat ment and those
un treated were not se ri ously sick from the be gin ning,” said Ejima, an as sis tant re search sci en tist in bio statis tics at In di ana Univer sity in
Bloom ing ton.
Drugs are typ i cally eval u ated in ran dom ized con trolled clin i cal tri als in which at least two groups of sim i lar par tic i pants are treated di� er -
ently to de ter mine which ap proach works best, re searchers said. How ever, treat ing all se ri ously ill pa tients with one treat ment, and those
with less se vere symp toms with an other, may pro duce vary ing re sults, ac cord ing to the re searchers. Since the be gin ning of the pan demic,
sev eral treat ments for COVID-19 have emerged from rapidly con ducted clin i cal tri als, in clud ing the an tivi ral drug remde sivir and mon o -
clonal an ti bod ies, which are es sen tially man made im mune cells.
Still, while these treat ments have shown some ben e �t in those hos pi tal ized with se vere ill ness, none has proved to be a “cure” for the virus,
Ejima and his col leagues said.
For this study, the re searchers used a model that repli cated the dy nam ics, or be hav ior, of the coro n avirus af ter some one is in fected.
They com bined the model with clin i cal data to ex am ine how vi ral load, or the amount of virus in a per son’s throat, changes over time.
Sig ni�  cant di� er ences ap peared in the rate of vi ral load de cline be tween pa tients, with some peo ple ex pe ri enc ing more rapid drops than
others, ac cord ing to the re searchers.
This could ex plain why some study par tic i pants have re sponded bet ter to an tivi ral drugs in some tri als than others, the re searchers said.
To ex am ine this, they sim u lated po ten tial �nd ings of ran dom ized clin i cal tri als for COVID-19 drugs that suc cess fully in ter rupt virus repli -
ca tion, or spread, within the hu man body.
Even if a drug re duced vi ral repli ca tion by 95 per cent, the as so ci ated ran dom ized clin i cal trial would need to en roll more than 13,000 peo ple
to re ceive it plus the same num ber of peo ple given a placebo for com par i son, to de tect sta tis ti cally sig ni�  cant di� er ences, the re searchers
said.
Tri als of this size would be di�  cult to man age and ex pen sive, ac cord ing to the re searchers.
How ever, when they al tered the sim u lated ran dom ized clin i cal tri als so that par tic i pants were treated within one day of on set of their
symp toms, only up to about 600 par tic i pants were needed for each group. This sug gests that ran dom ized clin i cal tri als for COVID-19 drugs
could be im proved by en rolling par tic i pants as soon as pos si ble af ter symp toms ap pear, or by set ting en roll ment cri te ria based on the time
that has passed since symp tom on set, the re searchers said.
“Stud ies em ploy ing ran dom iza tion have grad u ally in creased” over the course of the pan demic, Ejima said.
“How ever, most stud ies em ploy ing ran dom iza tion re cruit pa tients re gard less of the time since symp tom on set and, from our quick sur vey,
the av er age time from symp tom on set to ran dom iza tion was 7.2 days, which is too late,” he said.
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